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WEEK END NOTES:

Include mention of the ter-

rific corsages Nebraska cceds
concocled for their dates at
the Mortar Board ball . Christ-

mas trees, lighted signs were
evidence that originality real-

ly hit the high point ... the
clever reproduction of a
camera complete with lighted
flashbulb drew many compli-

ments . . . the picnic during
intermission and card games
kept Companion's photo-

grapher running. . . Question
of the evening "Where did

she get that white rabbit?"

We'd like to be an Eligible
Bachelor

Kow that Leap Year is al-

most here
So we could gather the ad-

miration
Of women far and near
We'd have to improve our

"approach" we're sure
To differ every time

For every UN woman already
knows

P.n Eligible Bachelor's
"line"

10 DAYS TIL
CHRISTMAS

BEFORE VACATION NOTE:

Mace out your Christmas
list now and relieve yourself
cf last minute shopping wor-

ries. . . HARVEY BROTHERS

have :he gifts you're proud to

give . . . check the list for

your Christmas needs.

DfiD: Ties, handkerchiefs,
shirts, scarf and glove sets,

sleeveless sweaters, tie chain
and watch chains, hats, foo-

tball stadium rcbes, pipes,
smoking jacket.

EROTHER: Ski sweaters, tie
chains, sport shirts, ties, dress
and sport hoisiery, sport
jackets, dorm pajamas and
robes, shaving lotion set,
scarfs and gloves to match,
pressmasters for quick press
needs, tie racks, gabardine
shirts, sport hats.

For quality gifts to f:t every
need, buy your Christmas
gifts at HAH VET BROTHERS,

the headquarters for the best
dressed men on campus.

Sign on a display of

tomatoes in a grocery store:
Don't squeeze Me Till I'm

Yours.

(J" 1230 O ST.
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Campus News
In Brief

MR. ABC.
Two Mr. ABC's will be on the

campus Tuesday afternoon.
A.S.M.E.

The A.S.M.E. Student Branch
will meet Wed.. Dec. if, at 7:00
p. m. A talk on the exygen plant
by Prof. De Baufre will feature.

AIR RESERVE. .

Mr. Park, past member of the
FBI, will lecture on
activities at the Air Reserve meet-
ing Tuesday, 7:30, at the Lincoln
hotel.

CORN COBS.
Duane Munter. Cob president,

has called a meeting of all actives
and workers to be held in room
313 of Union at 5 p. m. Tuesday.

MATINEE DANCE.
The regular Tuesday afternoon

matinee dance will be held in the
recreation room of the Ag Student
Union from 5-- 6.

YM-Y- W CHRISTMAS PARTY.
Ag YM-Y- W will meet in the

auditorium of the Student Activ-
ities building for the annual
Christmas party Tuesday night at
7:30. A varied program offers
games, special numbers and carol-
ing.

BOOK REVIEW.
There will be no coed counselor

book review Tuesday night.

MAIN FEATURES START
NEBRASKA: "Odd Man Out."

1:14, 5:12, 9:12, --Frieda," 3:20.
7:20.

STUART: 'Lincoln Symphony,"
8:30.

LINCOLN: "The Exile," 1:28,
3:29, 5:30. 7:31. 9:32.

CAPITOL: Smith
Speaks," 1:12, 4:34, 7:56. "Till the
Clouds Roll By," 2:22. 5:44. 9:06.
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Seventy Attend
Labor Institute

Nearly 70 representatives from
14 high schools attended the high
school institute on labor problems
for students of social studies and
debate sponsored by the speech
department Saturday at the Tem-
ple.

Morning session was completed
with talks by Prof. E. C. Buehler,
director of Forensics at the Uni-
versity of Kansas; Dr. Leroy T.
T.nnco .hairman of the univer- -
ciiv'e cnowh Hpnartment and Dr.
Curtis Elliott, of the economics
department.

The conference began with a
WtnrA nn the history of labor
disputes and labor legislation by
rr rnintt rr Ijiase then made
an analysis of the labor problems
question lor tne purpose ox

discussion of the ques
tion in conference groups.

Prof Buehler discussed To
Vnur Ideas on Labor Sound Bet
ter or Worse Than They Are?"
with emphasis on tne part voice
and personality play in setting
forth one's idea on the subject.

The afternoon session was de-vntr- fvt

tn two discussion periods
with separate sessions for students
and high school faculty memoers.

To the Editor,
The Daily Nfbraskan:

The social season is well under
way on this campus, and we be-

lieve that this year it brings with
it a peculiarly serious problem. A
big dance means a name band,
and that means a band composed
of members of the American Fed-
eration of Musicians. The prob-
lem begins with the standard con-
tract of the American Federation
of Musicians, a contract which has
been and will be signed by many
student organizations. This con-
tract, made between the organ-
ization, referred to in the contract
as the employer, and the musi-
cians, referred to in the contract
as the employees, includes a clause
that "the musicians performing
services under this contract must
be members of the American Fed-

eration of Musicians."
Paction 1, L. B. 344, N4. 1947 Lawi,

provides:
"... r.or Khali any individual or cor-

poration or association of any kind enter
into any contract, written or oral, to ex-

clude tmni from employment because of
memberKhip in or in a
labor organization."

2 of that unw statute reads:
'The term 'labor orcani ration' meant,

any organization of any kind, or any
agency or employee representation com-
mittee or plan, which ex mm for the pur-
pose, in mhoie or in part, of dealing Kith
employer! concerning grievance, labor

wagea. rates of pay, hour of em-

ployment, or conditicna of work."
There should be no question

that the American Federation of
Musicians is a labor organization.

It should be remembered that
this statute was passed to make
operative the provisions of Sec-
tions 13, 14 and IS of Article 15
of the Constitution of Nebraska.
It seems to us that the Consulta-
tion and the statute prohibit an
organization entering into a con-
tract with a band which will ex-

clude persons from employment
because of in the
labor organization.

The penalty for violation is con-
tained in section 3 of the statute,
which says:

"Any individual, corporation, or associa-
tion that enter Into a contract after the
effective date of Uiis act In violation of
the provisions of aeetioa 1 of tbia act.
nhall be derated gailty of a miademeanor.
and upon conviction thereof shall be fined
in a sura of not leaa than one hundred
aoiiara nor Biorv uuw kitc Dnm m- -
lars."

We do not know the particular
provisions of the contracts that
have been and will be made by
the student groups. It may be that
the contracts do not contain the
clause in question, or one similar.
However, as pointed out, that
clause appears- - in the standard
form contract.

Neither do we know the final
interpretation which will be
placed on this law, and our con-
clusions may be faulty. Neverthe-
less, it seems to us that a serious
problem is presented. It may be
that our student organizations are
violating the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska.

Sincerely,
PHI DELTA PHI
LAW FRATERNITY
DELTA THETA PHI
LAW FRATERNITY

KOSMET KLTJB.
Kosmet Klub workers who have

not turned in money for advertis-
ing will meet Tuesday, JVc. 16, at
7 p. m. in Room 307, Student
Union,
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Choral Union Gives Sparkling
Rendition of Handel's 'Messiah'

BY SAM WARREN.
Handel's oratorio, "The Mes-

siah," beloved the world over for
more than two centuries, was
given one of the most satisfying
performances on this campus in
recent years Cunday in the coli-

seum by the University Choral
Union under the baton of Dr.
Arthur Westbrook. The vast audi-

ence of more than 8,000 occupy-
ing every available seat and
standing in' two corridors heard
four soloists whose individual
arias were outstanding, an or-

chestra whose accompaniment
was the securest in many years,
onH a cnnnle chorus that rose to
the various demands of its dozen
portion.

And it was the chorus, as usual,
that was the primary performer.
The chorus responded to Dr.
Westbrook's studied direction
with collorings that ran from tu-

multuous full-cho- ir climaxes to
the most ethereally soft shadings.
Particularly notable was the
flexible timbre of the tenor sec-

tion whose contrasts of extreme
pianissimo and resounding full-voi- ce

were memorable in "His
yoke is easy."

Among the four soloists, tenor
J. Dayton Smith and soprano Jean
Thompson easily took the solo
honors. Smith's rendition of the
opening recitative and air, "Com-

fort ye my people" and "Every
valley shall be exalted" set the
mood of excellence that pervaded
the remainder of tne program. His
ringing tenor was a welcome re-

turn from last year's soloists.
Soprano Solos Good.

Miss Thompson'.- - well-plac- ed

soprano, with its focused, arid
type of brilliance, wa especially
effective in the four soprano rec-

itatives which relate the story of
tVi anAk' visitation to the shep
herds in the fields and which leads
to the chorus "Glory to God in the
highest." The familiar "Lome unio
Him" wa handled with much
polish and was a definite highlight
of the program, aitnougn ner
know that my Redeemer liveth"

Announces
Saturday Bridge
Tourney Winners

The second round of the Union
bridge tournament was completed
Saturday with the teams of Bill
Tyson and Joyce Keckley and J.
A. Carey and Kay McKay, emerg-
ing as leaders.

Third and final contest in this
series will be announced after
Christmas vacation.

North-Sou- th teams in order of
finish: Bill Tyson and Joyce Keck-
ley, 3614; Chic Lang and Jack
Dahlgren, 32 4! Stan Cook and Ed
Tillman, 28 i; Guttenburg and
Koliago, 28 ; Bayard Taylor and
John Huston, 25 ; Ed Allen and
Jack Pickett, 24; Ken Fitch and
Keith Fitch. 24; Stan Hamilton and
Ed Maser, 20i; Bob Lookabaugh
and Jim Kuntzleman, 19; Al Mavis
and Bill Campbell, 1814; Joe
Schcnk and George Cory, 18.

East-We-st teams in order of fin-
ish: J. A. Carey and Gay McKay,
32; Phillip Jones and E. Von
Frange, 314; D. R. Irhie and R. E.
Brandt, 3114; Tony Birch and Don-
ald Nichols, 30; H. W. Potter and
Bob Capple, 29; Ed Saad and W.
O. McDowell, 27'4; Clark New-
man and Ted Deal, 21; Jim Jensen
and Bruce Fletcher, 20; Richard
Mattison and Bob Eemillard, 18;
Monroe and Harvey, 174; Joe
Saulth and George Shaw, 17.

Tuesday, December 16, tStl
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was somewhat marred by phras-
ing inadequacies.

The vibrant contralto of Mrs.
Pauline Anderson was heard to
best advantage in "He shall feed
His flock," which was consider-
ably truer in pitch than "He was
despised," an air otherwise sung
with finish. Donald Ellis, lately of
St. Louis and Chicago opera com-
panies, for some reason did not
choose to project his mellow bari-
tone sufficiently to be heard
throughout the coliseum, and
seemed to have a predilection for
dragging the tempo.

Orchestra Capable.
Prepared by Emanuel Wishnow,

the University Orchestra exhibited
precision in string and brass sec-lio- ns,

as well as a general sound-
ness. The audience, unfortunately,
had to do without the tranquil
"Pastoral Symphony" interlude
due to a mishap which incapaci-
tated the organ shortly before
performance time. The over-a- ll

success of the traditional presen-
tation can be credited to its con-
ductor.

Check Lost, Found
Now, or Trudge
To West Stadium

What you have lost may have
been found! and what was found
may be in the Union office.

Fountain pens, pencils, cigarette
lighters, cigarette cases, glass
cases, pipes, jewelry, compacts and
even a few pairs of eye glasses fill
the drawers. Scarves, gloves,
books, notebooks, shirts, sweaters,
assorted gym clothes line the
shelves.

All it takes is an inquiry, and a
bit of a description, and you may
traverse from rags to riches with
the Union's blessing. Students are
advised that even though they may
have asked for a lost article once,
it may have been turned in later;
try again.

Any articles not called for at
the Union office by Christmas va-
cation will be taken to the West
Stadium for further storage. It's a
long walk to West Stadium!

Classified
BALLROOM dancine Studio 2705 Royal

Court Nellie Speidell Telephone
WIL.I. sacrifice ftuiined gabardine over-

coat. 8ize 40-- Call Bat son.
at 143 "g" Pt. Prect f new.

fc'TTTDFNT desire ride to vicinity of
Waahinrtnn. D C. Will share expenses.
Phone

FOR SALE 1910 Special Butch four-rio-

setlan. radio, heater. Good condition.
474.1 Ft. Paul or call 17!2 tfure

20 p. m.

WANTEO I paaeenrers, one was1 or
round trip, to lienver. Leaving Dec.
2'itb. ton Hanson, phone alter
fli.

RIPE -- Wanled a ride to Csnper. Wyo ,
for Christmas vacation. Write L. F.
Cunnlntrbank. 2M P. dir.

LKAVINO rec 21. Cr, Wyoming,
Riders deaired. i'hone Bub

TWO students want ride to
or vicinity for Christmas. Call Wayne
Rnadea

AIDERS to . JiMM-p- Kansas City,
Pec. 20. call after :30 p. m.

'25 Ply. coupe. Good tires, radio and
neater. i;i k hi.

BTUIiKNT and wile desire ride to Min-
neapolis or vicinity Dec 19 or 20. Share.
gas and oil, expenses.

WANTED: Ride to, or near Chicago.
einare expenses. Kirk Cillisple. 1330
H at. Tel.

LOST: Maroon Eversharp pen with sold
top. Reward. Connie Parsons, 425 L'ui.
Terrace

LlHTTair of iaiii plKdYin Rkures last
Thursday morning in vicinity of Union.
rieBlllMunsrrfiATO Hnvnr.

LOST Friday nlte Ml B. Ball. Black A
gold Psrker 51 pen. Roy D. C. farris.
Call 2 5736. tl.W) reward.


